ישראל הצעיר ד'סנצ'ורי סיטי

מסכת בבא קמא

דפי עזר ללימוד ד היומי

20.10.1
111b ('  )משנה א112a ()שאסור שבת ואיסור גנבה באי כאחד

 ויקרא פרק כה פסוק לו: ָ' ִע#&חי
ִ  וְ חֵ י#הֶ י$ֱאת מֵ א
ָ  ל ִ ַח מֵ ִא ֹו נ ֶֶ וְ ַת ְר ִ ית וְ י ֵָר.1

I

II

'משנה א: status of  גזילהafter  גזלdies
a
If: a man stole and gave some of it to his heirs or left it for them, they aren’t obligated to return it
i
רמי בר חמא: implies that heir is like a buyer (because father himself was liable)
ii רבא: not necessarily – in this case, they already used up the גזלה
1
Block: from ( סיפאsee below), seems the  גזלהis still around
2
Rather ()רבא: case is where father gave them -( אחריות נכסיland which could be used for payment)
(a) Block:  רביtaught his son that  אחריותmay mean even if he left a cow and the son was plowing with it e.g. –
they must return it to protect father’s dignity
(i) Rather ()רבא: understands  משנהlike ר' אושעיא
1. if father fed them  גזלה- they are exempt; (not a refutation of ר' חסדא, this may be )לאחר ייאוש
2. if it is still around - liable to pay (not a refutation of  – רב"חthis may be )לפני ייאוש
3. If he gave them - – אחריות נכסיliable to pay
iii Alternate version of  רב"חv.  – רבאcomment on ruling that if father left them רבית, they need not repay
1
Reason: as per v. 1 – so that your brother may live with you – warning to מלווה ברבית, not his son
2
Note: if we read  רב"חas commenting on רבית,  ק"וhe would make same observation on ( גזילהwhere no such
reasoning applies); but if we read it on גזילה, he may agree with  רבאin re: רבית
b Note: if it had ( אחריותsee below), they are obligated
c
Note: רב חסדא, who maintains that without ייאוש, anyone who takes from the  גזלis himself considered  גזלfrom original
owner, must interpret our  משנהas a case of the original owner already having had ייאוש
d ברייתא: as per our  – משנהbut if  גזלהwas still around, only adult children are liable to return
i
However: if they claimed that they were familiar with father’s accounts and no debt was left – exempt
e
Alternate ברייתא: if father fed them - exempt; but if it was intact– both - וקטני- גדוליmust pay back
i
Challenge: how can - קטניbe considered liable?
ii Answer: means if he had left it before them while they were -קטני, they are liable (when they reach majority)
’רבאs ruling:
a
Part 1: if father left them a borrowed cow, they may use it until the end of the period of  ;שאלהif it died, they are פטור
b Part 2: if, in such a case, they thought it to be father’s and killed it – they pay as per price of cheap meat
i
addendum: if father left them land (- – )אחריות נכסיthey are liable
1
Note: addendum may be attached to part 1   ק"וto part 2 (more liability) – contra ( ר"פsee below)
2
Or: addendum may be attached to part 2  but not part 1 – simpactico con ( ר"פsee below)
ii ר' פפא: if he had stolen a cow on  ע"שand slaughtered on  – שבתliable (no )קבל"מ
1
Reason: liability for  קרcame before  ;שבתall  קנסותfollow that
2
But: if he was a  שואלof the cow and he slaughtered on  – שגבתexempt ()קלב"מ
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